
November 1999
supporting The Mission

23rd  Astoria, London  electric
24th  Rock City, Nottingham  electric
25th  Manchester Academy  electric

January 2000
15th  Warwick University, Coventry

17th  Borderline, London
22nd  Rockingham Arms, Wentworth

23rd  Colchester Arts Centre
28th  Artezium, Luton
29th  Artezium, Luton

February 2000
11th  The Fishpond, Matlock Bath
18th  Michael Tippet Centre, Bath
19th  Chapter Arts Centre, Cardiff

26th  Metropolis Lounge, Peterborough

May 2000
26th  Rock Station, Worthing

27th  City Varieties Theatre, Leeds
28th  Marrs Bar Club, Worcester

June 2000
3rd  The Army & Navy, Chelmsford

4th  The Junction, Cambridge
8th  Borderline, London
9th  Borderline, London

July 2000
8th  Fibbers, York

14th  Fiddlers, Bristol
15th  Acorn Theatre, Penzance

31st  The Break, Bury St Edmunds

August 2000
10th  Cropredy Festival 2000  electric

11th  The Garage, London  electric
13th  Colchester Arts Centre  electric
18th  Phoenix Arts Centre, Leicester

19th  The Platform, Morecambe

September 2000
8th  Bulkeley Hotel, Beaumaris

9th  Burnley Mechanics
10th  Roses Theatre, Tewkesbury
22nd  High Wycombe Town Hall

23rd  Oakengates Theatre, Telford
24th  The Stables, Milton Keynes

30th  Banbury Mill Theatre

October 2000
1st  Picture Playhouse, Beverley
6th  Rock Cafe 2000, Stourbridge

7th  The Citadel, St Helens
8th  The Witchwood, Ashton-under-Lyne

13th  The Flowerpot, Derby

November 2000
24th  The Soundhaus, Northampton
26th  Worcester Park Club, Kingston

December 2000
9th  Union Chapel, London semi-electric

February 2001
supporting Fairport Convention

10th   Birmingham Symphony Hall
11th   Basingstoke Anvil

18th  Croydon Fairfield Hall
23rd  Portsmouth South Parade
24th  Cambridge Corn Exchange

on the road 2000
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on sale at a merchandise stall in this venue*
all about eve   fairy light nights

- recorded live and acoustic during january and february 2000
- includes many of the songs featured in tonight’s show
- signed copies only available on tour

- in the clouds, martha’s harbour, are you lonely, forever
and more

marty willson-piper   hanging out in heaven

- the latest solo album from marty willson-piper
- features marty’s original version of you bring your love to

me, now performed live as a duet with julianne regan
- listen out for it tonight

- you bring your love to me, i don’t think so, wondering

marty willson-piper   in reflection

- marty’s first solo album
- originally released in 1987
- recently issued for the first time on CD

- i know i won’t, the lantern and
how come they don’t touch the ground

seeing stars   seeing stars

- recorded after all about eve split in 1993, seeing stars
are andy cousin, marty willson-piper and mark price

- released in sweden in 1997, almost impossible to get hold
of, and re-issued this year in a limited run of 500 copies

- less than 50 copies are left, this CD can now only be
bought at gigs on this tour

* subject to availability

annA rydeR   pockets on fire

- annA’s  most recent (1999) album
- musically enhanced by contributions from most of 

Fairport Convention

- pockets on fire, careless talk, tried and tested

fairy light nights
Welcome to a Fairy Light Night. Those of you who have already had the pleasure of an
audience with All About Eve will happily settle in for another eve-ning with the family but
for the uninitiated we have produced some guidance notes.....there is no need to peruse
them too closely - if you love beautiful music, good company and a laugh - you’re in for
a treat. Relax and enjoy this acoustic wonderland.

THE SUPPORT ACT*
annA rydeR
In these days of the utterly charmless teen drones that the music 'biz' insists (for
accounting reasons) on inflicting on us, an encounter with a true
original like annA is a special joy.

That she can sing is one thing, that she can play an amazing
variety of instruments is another - but what makes annA so
special is her bravery in being completely herself. No
compromise is made in any department and the performance
shines because of her special mix of personality, humour,
music and song-writing. Rest assured it's 100% rydeR.

Usually funny, sometimes poignantly sad but always
sharply observed, annA is persistent, not inconsistent and
you'll not be resistant - you'll see…

If you've just been told that annA is quirky or odd then you've been had - Ho Ho Ho Ho
- she's FOOLED YOU!

THE FAIRY LIGHTS
Why they appeared in the first place remains shrouded in mystery but they are an
inseparable part of the Eve's acoustic wonderland now and progress is impossible
without them. If a malfunction should occur then repair is essential. First timers into our
twinkly world needn't worry though - the tour regulars have plenty of spare bulbs handy
- just in case.

MUSIC WHILE YOU WAIT...
Students of music history will want to listen carefully to the music being played before
the Eves take to the stage tonight. Specially prepared by our guitar hero Marty - you had
better pay attention to this historical selection because you can be sure that he'll be
asking questions later!

INTERVAL
These days an Eve gig is a game of two halves, but don’t worry you won’t have to
change ends and get a berating from the manager at half-time. No, just relax, go and get
a drink and maybe wander over to the merch table for a CD or T-shirt. If you don’t have
a copy of the Fairy Light Nights CD yet then there really is no excuse after tonight.

*selected venues only
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THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
Our more observant readers will have noticed that there was a slight delay between the
last All About Eve album and the current tour. Seven years actually - so where have
they been? A quick pocket history refresher is needed!

1993 Ground down by an often hostile music press and the grey machinations of
record companies bewildered by such a unique band, the Eves “shrugged themselves
out of existence” after the release of their last studio album - the fizzing Ultraviolet. It
was just one thing too many, life trapped in the wheels of the music biz was proving very
depressing.

The Eves went their separate ways. Marty back to The Church, Andy off to The
Mission, Mark emerged with Del Amitri eventually and Julianne tried to forge a solo
career with a new venture - Mice. And we mustn't forget that “All About Eve minus
Julianne” had produced an evocative album called Seeing Stars - so life wasn't totally
without meaning.

1996 A wonderful album (...because I can) did emerge from Julianne's solo career
AND a UK tour that was LOTS of fun - BUT a matter of weeks after the release of her
album, the parent record company had gone bust and her work earned none of the
acclaim and fortune it deserved. Understandably frustrated and disheartened Julianne
shook the dust of the accursed music industry from her feet perhaps never to return. An
All About Eve revival looked about as likely as cheap petrol...until one day...

1999 The Mission, bereft of a decent support band asked Andy if the Eves could re-
form and help them out. With more hope than optimism Andy asked Julianne what she
thought. She said “Well why not?” and so stunned fans around the world had three
dates to ponder after all those years. Fans from the four corners of the globe came to
hail their amazing return to action. The Eves went down a STORM and we begged them
to carry on so...

2000 An acoustic experiment was proposed and back in January the Eves braved a
new un-plugged world. Forty odd gigs later here we are - loving every minute and still
baying for more. Whether the winding road will lead us all back to those halcyon days
at the Royal Albert Hall is anybody's guess - for now, sticking two fingers up at the music
biz/press and being all together again for more musical magic is enough.

The Future The tour continues and the grand finale is to be a candlelit night at the Union
Chapel in London. Already well on the way to being a 1,000 ticket sell-out, those lucky
enough to be there can expect a “semi-electric” finish to this incredible comeback year.

We await with baited breath the creation of a NEW All About Eve studio album, of
course its subject to the twin demons of time and money but the desire is there. In the
meantime we can luxuriate in the imminent arrival of Fairy Light Nights - Volume 2, yet
more acoustic gemlets recorded at gigs around the country - a must for any fan of real
music. It certainly seems that the future is bright and full of fairy lights.....

keep up with the latest all about eve news

ink&secondsight
the new

All About Eve
magazine

Each issue contains 56 A5 pages of
news, interviews, reviews and exclusive
pictures. Issue One, published in August,
is now sold out. Issue Two will be
available in December.

For information on how to obtain Issue
Two, send a SAE to 

Ink & Second Sight (info)
PO Box 529
Hemel Hempstead
Hertfordshire
HP2 5GR.

or e-mail
enquiries@inksecondsight.co.uk

or visit
www.inksecondsight.co.uk

candytree
The official

All About Eve
and

Julianne Regan
website

- the latest news
- tour dates

- CD release details
- gig reviews

- exclusive pictures
- MP3 downloads

D For Desire the first AAE single
Hit Or Miss unreleased demo
Swimming Jules et Jim single

The site also includes extensive
background information on All About
Eve, including a discography, song
lyrics, magazine articles....  pretty much
anything and everything you need to
know about AAE and a host of other
projects that the band members have
been involved with, including Mice,
Jules Et Jim, Seeing Stars, Volares,
Schaft....and more.

www.allabouteve.net

issue one
sold out

issue two
available december

ink&
secondsight
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all about eve
One got the impression back when the Eves were young
that Julianne was just too nice for her own good.
Perhaps it was no surprise that the cynical music
business would depress her to the core but despite
many a knock she has come back fighting every time.

Wised up about just who to avoid (record companies,
journalists) we now hope that Julianne can avoid the
arrows of cruel fate for a while and we can all enjoy
uninterrupted one of England's greatest talents.

There are no words to describe Julianne's voice or the
emotion she manages to pour into every song. It's in the air, its magical - nuff said.

Perhaps her naiveté years ago helped to conjure up jewels like In The Clouds and
Martha's Harbour but the streetwise Julianne has delivered classic songs like Freeze
and Outshine The Sun - tonight you'll get the best of both worlds.

Of course Ms. Regan plays her own role in the on stage comedy frolics! By her caprice
she either sides with Andy or Marty for the evening but gloriously FAILS to stop either
mad guitarist from saying just whatever comes into their heads.

She has been known to run from the stage when the banter veers away from Sartre
and moves more towards dubious magazines and sheep! It's only to be expected, she
was brought up as a good catholic girl after all.....

julianne  regan

all about eve
28 years a guitarist, Marty is a true god of rock n rrrrollll.
This must be true because he often tells us! 

But who could argue? Not only a world-wide success
with The Church AND playing sell out gigs with the
Eve’s BUT squeezing in a flourishing solo career as
well.

If George Best was a bit handy at football then Marty
can play guitar a bit - there doesn't seem to be anything
beyond him and his appetite for gigs and music is
phenomenal.

Flamboyant of course and with a razor sharp wit, you cross intellectual swords with the
big man at your peril! Apt to mercilessly tease Andy and to invent fake local histories
for gullible audiences, our hero slips easily from guitarist to comedian to linguist in one
bound - you always get your money's worth!

Despite the lofty pedestal we Eve fans have put him on, Marty remains approachable,
friendly and more than happy to engage anyone in an intellectual debate - just make
sure you do your homework!

Andy has been around forever and All About Eve
without him is unthinkable. This acoustic lark has shown
what a very fine rhythm guitarist he is. Swapping guitars
and styles just as deftly as Marty, anyone who saw Andy
as "just" a bass player is in for a big surprise.

The other half of the Eve comedy duo Andy endures
endless good natured needling from Marty but belies his
quiet reputation by often delivering the killer punchlines.
Famously ended a Marty lecture on Sartre in London by
explaining that he just shagged sheep.

His musical input and talent should never be under estimated - indeed his own band
The Lucy Nation were snapped up by Madonna's record label Maverick. His influence
can be heard on much of the studio material that emerged from Mice as well.

An essential part of the chemistry BUT a Sheffield Wednesday fan - well you can't have
everything....

marty  willson-ppiper

andy  cousin
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